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Abstract
This study investigated digestibility and amylase activity in Arctic charr and Eurasian perch fed different dietary
levels of wheat starch. Eurasian perch (190 ± 0.5 g) and Arctic charr (102 ± 0.5 g) were fed one of six iso-nitrogenous
diets containing 0, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30% wheat starch. Each diet was fed to four replicate groups of fish to
determine the impact of diet on the apparent digestibility (AD) of dry matter (DM), crude protein, starch, crude fat
and energy. At the end of the experiment, tissue samples were collected for assessment of amylase activity in
the proximal and distal intestine. The AD of DM, crude protein, starch, crude fat and energy differed between fish
species (P<0.001), with on average higher values for all parameters in Eurasian perch than in Arctic charr. Within fish
species, there was no effect (P>0.05) of dietary starch level on the AD of DM, crude protein, crude fat and energy.
Overall, α-amylase activity correlated with the trends obtained for starch digestibility. The inclusion of wheat starch
did not affect amylase activity within species.
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Introduction
Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) and Eurasian perch (Perca
fluviatilis) are two important and highly appreciated finfish species
in the Scandinavian countries. Both species have been identified as
promising candidates for increased production [1,2] using either
oligotrophic freshwater sources or recirculating aquaculture systems
(RAS) as the basis for cultivation [3]. However, there is limited
knowledge about the dietary requirements and possible limitations in
diet composition when culturing these fish species. Nutritional studies
have been performed on protein and lipid digestion and requirements
in Eurasian perch [4,5] and Arctic charr [6], but little is known about
the impact of dietary levels of carbohydrates [7,8]. Both species are
classified as carnivorous and therefore feeds formulated for salmonids
and sea bass have been used for intensive Arctic charr and Eurasian
perch culture, although they may not meet the nutritional requirements
of the fish [9].
Inclusion of easily available carbohydrates in the diet at the expense
of fat can be a way to reduce feed costs. It can also have a protein saving
effect [7], which should make it possible to decrease the dietary protein
content without negative effects on fish performance. It has been shown
that a proper balance between dietary carbohydrates and fat in the diet
influences the protein saving effect in salmonids, pikeperch (Sander
lucioperca) and Eurasian perch, and may even lead to improved growth
performance [5,10]. However, in general, the utilisation of dietary
carbohydrates for energy purposes in salmonids and other carnivorous
fish species appears to be limited [11,12].
The utilisation of carbohydrates in fish varies between species
[7,13,14] and with different types and sources of carbohydrates [12].
For example, channel catfish, common carp, red sea bream, tilapia and
yellowtail grow better when fed starch rather than glucose [15-17],
whereas white sturgeon and chinook salmon utilise dietary glucose
more efficiently than starch. Moreover, native starches seem to better
digested in European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and gilthead sea
bream (Sparus aurata) than in other carnivorous species [12].
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Fish can modulate their digestive enzyme activity in response to
the level of dietary intake and composition of the feed, and the enzyme
activity may change with fish development stage [18,19]. Moreover,
Arctic charr and Eurasian perch seem to respond differently to dietary
carbohydrates [7], which could be related to differences in gut amylase
activity. Thus, the present study examined the effect of diets containing
different levels of wheat starch on digestibility and amylase activity in
Eurasian perch and Arctic charr.

Material and Methods
Diets
Six iso-nitrogenous diets containing different levels (0, 10, 15, 20, 25
and 30% by dry weight) of raw wheat starch (diets WS0, WS10, WS15,
WS20, WS25 and WS30) were formulated using fish meal (50%) and
gelatin (7.1%) as protein ingredients. All diets contained lecithin (1%)
and a mineral-vitamin premix (0.5%), and titanium dioxide (0.5%) was
included as an indigestible marker for digestibility calculations. The
mineral-vitamin premix provided (per kg diet): 200 mg cobalt sulphate,
1,000 mg copper sulphate, 200 mg iron sulphate, 600 mg potassium
iodide, 3,000 mg manganese sulphate, 24,000 mg zinc sulphate, 500
IE retinol acetate, 300 IE cholecalciferol, 4,000 mg alpha tocopherol
acetate, 2,000 mg sodium menadione bisulphate, 3,000 mg thiamineHCl, 5,000 mg riboflavin, 6,000 mg calcium pantothenate, 15,000 mg
nicotinic acid, 3,000 mg pyridoxine HCl, 1,000 mg folic acid, 4 mg
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cyanocobalamin, 50 mg biotin, 25,000 mg ascorbic acid and 400 mg
inositol. Cellulose (25.0% in WS0 to 7.1% in WS30) and fish oil (15.9%
in WS0 to 2.0% in WS30) were used to adjust the diet composition and
to maintain a reasonable range of gross energy (GE) content (Tables
1 and 2). The ingredients for the diets were finely ground, mixed
thoroughly, dried and chopped to pellets approximately 2 mm in size.

Fish rearing
Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) with initial mean weight of 102
± 0.5 g were distributed into 24 polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tanks, with
four replicate tanks per diet. The 16 fish in each PVC tank were fed the
experimental diets for 30 days. The water temperature was maintained
at 10 ± 1°C.
Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) with an initial mean weight of 190
± 0.5 g were distributed into 12 PVC tanks, with two replicate tanks
per diet. This was repeated to get four replicates in total. The five fish in
each PVC tank were fed the experimental diets for 30 days. The water
temperature was maintained at 21 ± 1°C.
The six experimental diets were randomly allocated to each tank.
The fish were acclimatised to the experimental conditions for two
weeks before the start of the experiment. The Artic charr were fed by
a belt feeder and the Eurasian perch were fed by hand, with a total
daily allowance of 2% of body weight. During the experiment, feed
Diets
WS 0

WS 10 WS 15 WS 20 WS 25

WS 30 SEM P-value

Content as analysed
Crude protein

41.6

42.3

41.6

41.6

42.1

41.3

Crude fat

18.9

17.8

16.5

11.7

8.4

10.2

Starch

0.6

9.0

13.3

18.4

22.0

27.3

Ash

7.0

6.9

7.0

6.9

7.0

7.0

Gross energy

22.5

21.9

21.5

20.8

20.2

19.7

Dry matter

56.0b

62.9a

57.6ab

58.9ab 59.0ab

56.6b

1.2

0.013

Crude protein

84.5

85.7

83.1

83.6

84.1

1.1

0.615

Crude fat

83.6b

85.9ab 88.4a

87.9a

84.5b

85.1ab 0.7

0.001

Starch

-

42.8

36.0

34.5

35.1

35.8

3.7

0.513

Gross energy

63.9

71.9

67.7

66.5

69.8

64.2

1.2

0.213

Table 1: Chemical composition (% of DM), gross energy content (MJ/kg DM) and
apparent digestibility (%) of experimental diets with increasing inclusion (0, 10,
15, 20, 25 and 30%) of wheat starch (WS) fed to Arctic charr Means with different
superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05).
Diets
WS 0 WS 10 WS 15 WS 20 WS 25 WS 30 SEM P-value
Content as analysed
Crude protein

42.4

46.7

45.7

43.1

42.2

40.6

Crude fat

19.2

18.6

16.7

14.4

10.7

8.0

Starch

0.6

8.7

13.5

17.7

21.7

26.9

Ash

7.2

7.8

7.6

7.3

7.2

7.0

Gross energy

22.5

22.1

21.9

20.1

20.2

19.4

Apparent digestibility
Dry matter

62.5b

69.8a

68.2a

66.0ab

66.1ab

65.1ab

1.2

0.007

Crude protein

91.7

89.5

87.8

91.8

90.0

89.6

1.9

0.704

Crude fat

86.5

88.7

87.1

91.8

88.9

90.1

1.9

0.436

Starch

-

68.0a

57.3b

53.6b

54.1b

58.9b

1.7

0.001

Gross energy

70.1

76.2

73.6

73.0

71.4

70.2ab

1.4

0.038

b

a

ab

ab

ab

Table 2: Chemical composition (% of DM), gross energy content (MJ/kg DM) and
apparent digestibility (%) of experimental diets with increasing inclusion (0, 10, 15,
20, 25 and 30%) wheat starch (WS) fed to Eurasian perch Means with different
superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05).
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Digestibility
In Arctic charr, faeces samples were collected from the distal
intestine of all fish at the end of experiment and pooled to a bulk faeces
sample for each tank. This was freeze-dried, finely ground and stored at
-20°C for further analyses.
In Eurasian perch, faeces samples were collected by settling
columns connected to the fish tanks, based on the Guelph principle
[20], as initial studies showed that not enough faecal material could be
obtained through dissection. Faeces samples were collected twice per
day from each tank for 30 days. After feeding, any remaining uneaten
food residues and other waste material were flushed out from the tanks
by opening the valve of the collection tube, followed by addition of new
water. The faecal material was then allowed to settle and collected from
the collection tube. Pooled samples from each tank were freeze-dried,
finely ground and stored at -20°C for chemical analyses.
The total tract apparent digestibility (TTAD) of the experimental
diets was calculated as described by [20].
TTAD (dry matter)=100–100×(titanium oxide in diet/% titanium
oxide in faeces)
TTAD (nutrient)=100–100×(titanium oxide in diet/% titanium
oxide in faeces)×(% nutrient or energy in faeces/% nutrient or energy
in diet)

Amylase activity in the proximal and distal intestine

Apparent digestibility
84.4

residues and faeces were removed every day by draining off onethird of the water and replacing it with new water. The fish accepted
the experimental diets and no mortality occurred during the entire
duration of the experiment.

At the end of experiment, the fish were anesthetised with a Tricane
methane sulphonate (MS-222) solution (50 mg/L) for two minutes
in an anaesthetic bath. The fish were then dissected and the proximal
and distal intestines were removed, immediately transferred to liquid
nitrogen and kept frozen at -80°C until analyses. A total of 16 tissue
samples were collected from each treatment for each fish species.
The amylase activity in gut tissue samples was analysed using the
Ceralpha kit (Megazyme K-CERA, Wicklow, Ireland) according to the
Ceralpha procedure (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). The tissue samples
were cut in small pieces and placed in ice-cold extraction buffer (pH
5.4) and homogenised in an electrical homogeniser (Ultra turrax tube
dispenser, IKA Werke GMBH & Co. KG, Staufen, Germany). The
homogenate was centrifuged at 15,800 g for 10 min. The supernatant
was collected and the protease inhibitor phenyl methyl sulphonyl
fluoride was added to a final concentration of 0.5 mm. The samples
were kept on ice until amylase activity analyses. The test tube,
containing 100 µL homogenate and 20 µL amylase high range reagent
solutions, was incubated for 20 min at room temperature. The reaction
was stopped by adding 300 µL stopping reagent (alkaline solution)
followed by measurement of absorbance at 405 nm on a micro plate
reader (Multiscan FC; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc, IL, USA).
Enzyme activity (U/g) was calculated as: µmol/mL (according to
the standard curve) × final volume in well × dilution factor/sample
volume × incubation time.
Total protein content in gut tissue samples was determined
according to [21] using a protein assay kit (Micro BCATM PIERCE,
Rockford, IL 61105) with bovine serum albumin as the standard
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
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Chemical analysis
The chemical composition of feed ingredients and faeces was
analysed using standard methods [20]. Dry matter (DM) content was
determined by drying at 105°C for 24 h. Total nitrogen (N) content
was determined using the Kjeldahl method and crude protein (CP) was
calculated as N×6.25. Crude fat (EE) content was determined by the
Soxhlet method after acid hydrolysis of the sample. Ash content was
determined by incineration in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 12 h. Gross
energy content was determined with a bomb calorimeter (calorimeter
Parr 6300, Parr Instrument Company, Molin, IL, USA). Titanium
oxide concentration was measured according to [22].

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was performed using the MINITAB®
statistical software package (Version 16; Minitab, State College,
Pennsylvania) under Proc GLM. The TTADs of the nutrients were
compared by two-factor orthogonal ANOVA (factors: diet and species).
Significant differences were detected by Tukey’s pairwise comparison
test at probability level p<0.05. The effect of diet on enzyme activity
was similarly analysed for the factors: diet, species and diet, and region
of intestine.

Results
Apparent digestibility
The AD of DM, starch, CP, EE and GE in the experimental diets
in Arctic charr is shown in Table 1 and in Eurasian perch in Table 2.
The AD of DM in Arctic charr was higher (p=0.013) for diet WS
10 than for diets WS0 and WS30, while there were no significant
differences in AD of DM between the other diets. The AD of EE was
higher (p=0.001) for diets WS15 and WS20 than for diet WS0. There
were no significant differences in the AD of CP, starch and GE between
dietary levels of starch inclusion in Arctic charr.
The AD of DM in Eurasian perch was higher (p=0.007) for diets
WS10 and WS15 than for diet WS0. The AD of starch and GE was
higher (p=0.001 and p=0.038, respectively) for diet WS10 than for all
other diets. There were no significant differences in the AD of CP and
EE between levels of starch inclusion in Eurasian perch.
The AD of DM, CP, EE, starch and GE differed between fish species
(p<0.001), with consistently higher AD values in Eurasian perch
than in Arctic charr. Across dietary treatments, the AD of DM, CP,
EE, starch and GE was on average 66.3, 90.1, 88.8, 58.4 and 72.4% in
Eurasian perch, and 58.5, 84.2, 85.9, 36.8 and 67.3% in Arctic charr.
The most striking difference in AD between the fish species was
found for starch, where the average AD differed by 21.6% units. There
were no significant diet-species interactions on the AD of the dietary
components analysed.

Amylase activity
The α-amylase enzyme activity in the proximal and distal intestines
is shown in Figure 1. Total protein content in the proximal part of
the intestine differed between species (p<0.009), with higher values in
Eurasian perch than in Arctic charr, while there was a non-significant
(p>0.05) difference in total protein content in the distal part of the
intestine. Within species, the total protein content in gut tissues did
not differ at different starch inclusion levels.
Between species, α-amylase enzyme activity was higher in Eurasian
perch than in Arctic charr (p<0.001 and p<0.006 in the proximal and
J Aquac Res Development
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Figure 1: Level of α-amylase activity in the proximal and distal intestine of
Arctic charr and Eurasian perch fed diets with different levels (0, 10, 15, 20, 25
and 30%) of raw wheat starch (WS0-WS30).

distal parts of the intestine, respectively). The α-amylase enzyme activity
in the proximal region was higher than in the distal region (p<0.001)
in both species. There were no significant diet-species interactions on
α-amylase activity in the proximal and distal gut.

Discussion
The AD of dietary components and energy proved to be higher
in Eurasian perch than in Artic charr. The difference between species
was most pronounced for starch, where the AD was more than 20%
-units higher in Eurasian perch than in Arctic charr. It has been shown
previously that the digestibility of nutrients in fish differs between
species and is influenced by factors such as age, temperature, diet
composition and ration level [23,24]. For carbohydrates in particular,
there are large differences in the digestive capacity between carnivorous,
omnivorous and herbivorous fish species [7,23]. However, important
differences between carnivorous fish species in terms of digestive
capacity and utilisation of carbohydrates have also been reported [12].
The low starch digestibility in Artic charr found in the present study
confirms previous findings in other salmonids [7,8,11,25], suggesting
that it is due to long-term adaptation and selection related to their food
habits.
According to [26], almost all digestive enzymes are present in
carnivorous, omnivorous and herbivorous fish species, irrespective of
differences in their food habits. However, the digestive system of fish
has most likely adapted to the food niche available during evolution
[26,27]. Thus, carnivorous fish species are characterised by high lipase
and protease activity and low carbohydrase activity [23]. In the present
study, this was reflected in high AD of crude fat and crude protein in
both Eurasian perch and Arctic charr, while the digestibility of starch
was low.
It has been shown that increasing the water temperature from
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0.6 to 10°C has a positive effect on the AD of DM, lipids, protein
and carbohydrates in a low fat diet fed to Arctic charr [6]. However,
increasing the water temperature from 18 to 25°C has no effect on
the AD of dietary components in European sea bass [28], although
carbohydrate digestion increases in vitro with increasing incubation
temperature (5, 18 and 25°C) of gut tissues from Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar), European sea bass and gilthead sea bream [29]. Thus,
it is possible that the difference in AD between European perch and
Arctic charr in the present study was due, at least in part, to differences
in water temperature in the tanks (21 and 10°C, respectively).
In both Eurasian perch and Arctic charr, the AD of DM and GE
was higher at a starch inclusion level of 10% (diet WS10) than in the
control (WS0). There were no differences between the control and the
other diets with higher starch inclusion levels in Arctic charr, but in
Eurasian perch the AD of DM at 20% starch inclusion was higher than
in the control diet. This indicates that it can be beneficial for overall
diet utilisation to include starch in the diet of both Arctic charr and
Eurasian perch, but that the inclusion levels should be kept low.
Starch digestibility was highest at the lowest level of wheat starch
inclusion in both Eurasian perch (statistically significant) and in Arctic
charr (non-significant), with no change in the AD at higher inclusion
levels. A similar effect was found for the AD of starch in silver perch
(Bidyanus bidyanus) fed increasing levels of wheat starch [14] and
pikeperch fed increasing levels of maize starch [10]. The present
study showed that there is an upper limit to starch digestion in both
species, but with higher capacity in Eurasian perch than Arctic charr.
Moreover, the α-amylase activity in the proximal and distal intestine
of Arctic charr and Eurasian perch was not significantly affected by
dietary starch inclusion. This is in agreement with [8], who reported
that inclusion of wheat starch in the diet did not affect α-amylase
activity in the proximal and distal intestine of silver perch. This suggests
that inclusion of starch in the diet will not induce increased α-amylase
activity in the intestine of Arctic charr and Eurasian perch.
Overall, α-amylase activity in fish fed different dietary starch levels
exhibited no significant differences within species, and the results
followed a similar trend to those described for digestibility of starch.
The α-amylase activity in the proximal and distal intestine was greater
in Eurasian perch than in Arctic charr. This was in line with the higher
AD of starch in Eurasian perch compared with Arctic charr. It has been
suggested that the inherited α-amylase activity in fish is correlated with
dietary carbohydrate levels [30]. Thus, the feeding habits of Eurasian
perch and Arctic charr may explain the differences in α-amylase
activity observed here.
The distribution pattern of digestive enzymes along the gut differs
among fish species [31,32]. In the present study, α-amylase activity
was higher in the proximal than in the distal intestine in both Eurasian
perch and Arctic charr. A similar pattern has been found for α-amylase
activity on comparing the anterior and posterior intestine in gilthead
sea bream, while there was no difference in α-amylase activity between
the sites in European sea bass [29].

Conclusions
In general, Eurasian perch showed higher digestibility of dietary
components and energy than Arctic charr. This difference was most
pronounced for starch and was supported by differences in α-amylase
activity in the proximal and distal intestine. The data suggest that it can
be beneficial for overall diet utilisation to include starch in the diet of
both Arctic charr and Eurasian perch, but the inclusion levels should
be low.
J Aquac Res Development
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